
undoubtedly be a very fast and 'inter-
esting battie.

Mr.' Lorber lias organized a very
strong aggregation consisting of
Richart Simmons, Captain, Max Cor-
pening, Captain P. P. Rodes.and himn-
self. This. team bids, fair to ýplav
dhamfpionship polo this summer, and,
those who sawý Simmons and torl>er

iaction last Sunday on the On-
wentsia team know only too %vII
what dangerous opponents they
make.

The, Sixth Corps Area teanm, vth.
Lt. G. S. Smith, Capt. C. A. Wilkin-
son, Capt. C. E. Diavis and Major C.*
C. Smith are well known to poîo fans
ini this area. T1he large crowds that
are following the outdoor polo games
prove considerably that this has Ta-
pidly become o)ne of the mos t polp-
ular sports.. From; the spectators
viewpoint it gives the thrilîs of rac-
ing. together, with expert horseman-ý
ship. The usual popular price admis-
sion.of one dollar per car no matter
liow muany: are n the car has me.t
with great acclaimn by everyone.

The line-up for Sunday's gamne is:
North Shore Oth' Corps Aregaý
Mr. R. Simmonu 1 Lt. G. S. .Smlth1
Capt. M. Corprnlng 2 Capt. C. Wilkinson.
Mrâ H. Lorber 3 Cap t. C. E. DaNIS
Capt. P. P. Rodes 4 Major C. C. Srnith

Hazel Gail Andersen
Off crs Recital June 29

Hazet Ga.I- Mr. aitcr>
sen of Kenilworth wili 'give a song' re-
citai in the balîroorn of the North
Shore liotel, Evanston. on Thursday
evening, jimne 29, at 8:30 o'clock, un-
der the direction of Madame Barbeý
reux Parry. Miss Mildred Waugh wili
be accompanist, and Elizabeth Hart-,
ing Percy, violinist.

The programwill be the fol1loWîng,:

Villnele................Deli Aqua
A Meory.................Park

Waltz Song of Mus4etta...... ... Puccini
(From the opera, La Boheme)

Faàiie4 at the ottom 0fOur Garden-
Lehmann

Hedge Rotss............Schubert
Dont Hurry............... Sanderson

Scherzo TiaranteIle .......... Wieniawskl
Elizabeth Harting Percy

Caro Nome. ...................... Verdi
(Front the opera, Rigoletto)

if Barnswaulo'
ation, and' c
ion.
br Wellesley
school.N ewý

WaiInker Phot'o
Randolph W. McCantdlisk, 819

Si.rteett:th, Street, Wifirnette, ujs
recen tly elccted. president of the,
Chicago a4sernbly of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrewv, F.iSco.PaI 1Iay-
mn's ýiorqganizatioit,. which j; cele-
hratiiiqi its serni-centeiniial this year.
M>'. lICaindlirijiÇ Prmiuzç>zt iii, St.
.4?lfllStbie's parish. 'Wiliiette.

Evanston Net Stars
Trim Skokie Players

The Country club of Evanston
nosed out a greatly improved Skokie
Country club team two matches to
one in the opening round of inter-
club tennis play last Saturday at the
loser's courts.

Gair Tourtellot, Evanston star,
proved too ýsteady for John Sheldon,
Skokie ace, wliose forceful back-
court shots were flot enougli to niake
up for erratic net play. Tourtelot
won 6-3; 7-5.

-A newcomer on the Skokie tearn,
Ted Matthews, staged' an uphili bat-
tieto triumiph over R. Miles Warner,
Evanstonian. Warner won the first
set 6-3. but the sliced forehand drives.
and effective placing. of Matthews.
enabled Iiui to win the next two hait-
dily at 6-3; 6-2.

The Skokie doubles team of Der-
wood Chase and Harold Ingersol
took the first 'set 6-2 against Wesley

wrs, the TEA FOR GARDE
:) the' Mrs. Frank B'arrett m

at tea Friday to the Kei
at the den club at her home

road, Kenilworth.

*Essav-First place, "Nature' by
George Stokes.

Poetry-First place, Ed. Frazer;
second place, Virginia Glenz; honor-
able mention, Ruth Williams.

Drama-First place, "Corsica" by
Florence' Carey; second place, "Evils
of Disobedience" b Joh ahsn

Short story-First place,, "The
Sheili Hole" by William Cray; second
place, "Shah Shah" by Nancy Rut-,

The Williams contestý was origin-
ated byHeniry P. Williams, and after
his death was continued by his son,
Lewis M. Williams.

Chrris.tian Sciencej Churches
"I6ýs the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atornic Force?" was the
.subject of the lesson-sermon in al
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, June 18.

The golden text was, "Hearken un-
to me, 0 Jacob and Israel,, my called;
1 am lie; I arn the .ilrst, 1 also arn
the last.* Mine lhand also bath laid
the foundation of the earth, and rny
right liand bathi spanned the heavens:
when I call unto theni, they stand up
together" (Isaiah 48:12, 13).

Among the citations which coin-
prised the tesson-sermon was the fol-
lowing fromn the Bible: "In the be-
ginning God created the heaven and
the earth. And the earth was with-
out forrn, and void, and darkness
was upon the face of the deep. And
the Spirit of God mroved tipon t he
face of the waters « And God said,
Let there be Iight: and there was
liglt" (Genesis 1:1-3).'

The lesson-sermon also' included
the following passages from the1
Christian Science textbook,_"Science.
and Health with Key to the Scrip=
tures," by'lMary Baker Eddy., 'The .
creative ;Principle-Life, Truth, and
Love-is Go.d. Thle universe r.eflects
God. . There is. but one. creator and
one creation" (p. 502).

jec t at
of Chris
day mo
in the e
Sunday
o'clock.

scbool. convenes at

Adults are given preference on th 1e'
courts after 6 o'clock in the evenirig
from 'Monday to Friday inclusive and
also on 'Saturday afternoons, Sundays
and, holjdays, Mr..Flaningam stated.

A nominal-charge is made for pl ay-
ing. Tickets. good for a specified
number of houïrs of' playr also are
available at reduced rates for persons
wlio use tlie courts often.and wish to
save money, in. this way.% The tickets
are pundhed each tme. the. hoîles
use them.

Last. week-end the New Trier
courts were in use constantly., An
effort is being made to reserve.tliem
for New Trier township residents
only.,

11Mrs. Emnily C. Copeland
Dies at Evanston Home
Mrs.: Emily« Cornelia Copeland, a.

former resident of Wilmette. died'
Tuesday,.June 13, at the home of 'lier
daugliter, Mrs. Fred H. Mason, 1834
Chicago avenue, Evanston. Mrs.
Copeland lived with the Masons. in
Wilrnette for eight years until 1926,,
when.tbey moved'to Evanston. Shie
was. the widow Of Col. Lucius, F.>
Copeland, .populaý Sec turer who'
toured the country extensively, as a
chautauqua speaker., Mr., Copeland
died at 'Blooniingto *n, '11J., in1 1904
while on a lecture tour.

Besides the daughter in 'Evanston,
Mrs. Copeland is survived hy a son,
Frederic L. Copeland, aiso of Evans-
ton, four grandchildren, a sister, Mrs.
A. F. Peacock of Buchanan, Mfich.,
and a brother, Alfred M,%ead,'also of
Buchanan,.

Funeral services for Mrs. Copeland,
were lie-Id last Friday afternoon at
the chapel -of the First Methodist
churcli-in Evanston. Burial ,took
place. at her old, home in» Harris-
burg,, Pa.

Piano Pupils Will Be
Presented in Recital

- Wilmette. Mrs. Jones, Gerie n
rJean, who have been spending the
past eight münths at Hernmosa Beach,.
are motoring back, and expect to
reach home today.

'I


